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MALCOM KIRK. j
1 H A Tale of Moral Heroism In Overcoming the World, p 1
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CHAPTER XII.
tii:: BATTLE I OH PROHIBITION,

All tbe way back to Conrad Ills mind i

.:is at war. lie knew deep down In
bis soul tbat be bail no joy in the
etaaoge be bad Dlanued to make. Ha
know well enougb that liis oall 10 tbe
ministry did not moan a ministry with
tbe pen, but w ith tbe voice and in tbo
personal. Ilvlnjf, band to band touch
with humanity.

. Ilf know it when ho sali to Dorothy
I there by the ruins, "l will." Qe know

it ns he penned the letter that even
now be supposed bnd started on Its
eastward journey, lie know it as he
felt the touch of the sorrowful mot-
her! ham! on his arm Ami no reason1
log or self persuasion could convince
him otherwise or satisfy him that he
hnt! made a decision that his con--I
science could approve.

Tbo doctor had a patient ut the lower
end of the town near where they drove
lu on tbo way back, and Malcom left
him there and started to walk home.
As be went Up the main street past the
saloons Carver came staggering out of
one of them.

The sl(ht of the minister seemed to
sober the man a little, lie muttered,
"flow do, Mr. Kirk?" and was sham-- '
Mm;,' on, when he suddenly stopped, as
If be had remembered something, and
ran hack to Kirk, who had gone sadly
on, sick at heart at tbe Bight of him.

"Something of yours, Mr. Kirk. Let- -

ter you gave mo to keep. No trouble to
keep It Glad t.i do favor," Carver
stammered, his drunken brain proud of
Lis apparent service to the minister.

He pulled out the letter Kirk had
given him and banded It over. Mal-- i

coin took It mechanically Without a
word. Carver stared at him, and as
Kirk walked away he scratched his
bend and muttered:

"Something wrong with the minister
evidently." lie si k his head in per-
plexity and finally zigzagged Into a
saloon to sec if he could dear up the
mystery with a fresh drink.

Malcom thrust the letter down Into
his pocket and walked mi like one In a
dream. He went by the postofflce w ith-

out looking up. He met several of his
parishioners and answered their good
day absently, Ho was going over the
Ftniggle he had experienced when his
baby died, only this was a new form of
It Now Dorothy was the person he
was thinking of most lie was In the
habit of making up his own mind
quickly. If he ever did anything tint
bis whole soul could not rejoice In, he
felt suspicious of It; he felt suspicious
of his whole motive now lu leaving
Conrad. And Philip Barton, was that

j sotil laid 00 hltn to rescue? Was It

j truo that he must assume the salvation
of that particular individual and count
blm one of the lost souls ho had really
pledged himself to save? And this

Uettor tbat had come back to him. was
ho to take the event as a leading of
the Spirit and Interpret It nil to mean
that be was not to send It. after all)
Hut Dorothy, how could he ask her to
lend the life of hardship she must lead
If they remained In this Home Mission-
ary field? After ho had gone over all
the ground for going or lenvlns he
came hack to that Qnal question. And
his mind was In a tumult.

He was within a block of the house
now nnd still walking on absorbed,
when some one touched his arm. He

j looked up and saw one of his church
'

members, one of the poorest men in
bis congregation.

"Mow do you do, Mr. Kirk 7 Wife
ntnl I have been talking over what we
could do toward helping on the new
church parsonage, and we have con- -

eluded to give this as mir share." The
'

man banded to Ku k n $10 bllL "We're
sorry it isn't ten times ns much, our
crops failed, you know, along with the
sickness and .liiu's death last spring. '

But we want to do something In memo- -

ry of the boy. His mother" '1
;

tuiui choked up nnd did not finish the
sentence.

"That was a good sermon you gave
us, Mr. Kirk, last Sunday. It did us a

j
world of good We're praying for yon
at our house. Cod bless your work

j

among us." j

The man was gone, nnd Malcom
j

fcttiod there holding the money, and It ;
wtia Impossible for him to prevent his
mind from trying to guess by what
self denial, hardship, sacrifice, that $10
had been saved. It was a little thing,
but the meeting with his poor parish-
ioner profoundly moved blm,

lio went on slowly and had almost
reached tbe house when, as he turned
a corner, be came face to face with the
snperlntendent of his Sunday SCbq
The superintendent was rae of
ksadkag teaoperaace workers hi Cnofsd

Be had been (pacta My active la the
waa earrtNl aa bj the eonwrry dts-rlrt-

So was sass af staltaas's best
ahflaaaX ea at fc sosaaa rati rely raw
aiea with whew ha eftea eeoaeelad
aad eae whom ka trusted eawJiely.

Tve yast been to the house, Mr.
Kirk, to see you. I won't take your

WANTED Active mini, of jjood character, to
anil collect, In i'cmisylvanla, for

an old eatabliHlioil manufacturing1 wholaesale
hnuae. S900 a year, sure pay. Honesty, mure
nan eiperlence, required. Our reference, any

bank In the city. KueloaH nnd
tamped envelop. Manufacturers, Third Floor,

M Dearbon Slrcut Chicago.

tntOBALQIA cured by Dr. Miles' Pais
Vuxa. "One cunt e. dose." At all druoeJste

I'll

PVllMslllNO 00.
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" Von vor, 7 give Mm tip. trill youf"
time now, but I culled to t !! you that I

was out at the Pnrker district Inst
night, nnd the men out there want yon
to come over tomorrow or ueit night if
you can They've never heard you.
I'm sure you could do Rome real good
work there. It's needed had enough.
The neighborhood is made up of young
ranchmen who in nriy all drink. If you
can go, I can solid. word by one of the
men n ho are driving nut there this 11ft- -

ClTOCfl."
"Tell him I'll go tomorrow," bcIO

Malcom in n low voice
"All riuht. Oh, by tbo way. Mr.

Kirk the superintendent had started
on, but h" turned around nnj came
hack a step )( mny encourage you u
little t" heir what I overheard In front
of Vulmcr'a place the other day! Val-me- r

was o::t In front of his saloon,
and be said n one of his customers: 'I
don't care for all the other prohibition
cranks in Conrad except that preacher
Kirk, lie has a way of getting bis
church members to believe ns he does,
snd if they begin to vote that wny' I

didn't hear any more, but that lilt of u
speech ought to be encouraging. Wo
will never give up this tight, will we.
Mr. KlrkT

"No: wo will riovr glvo It up," re--I
plied Malcom, with the snnio feeling
t heart that be had w hen he said to

Mrs. Barton, "No; I will never gh
him Philip OD."

He walked slowly, and Dorothy
knew the moment be entered the room
that something unusual had happened.
Malcom could never conceal his emo-
tions.

He took out the letter that Carver
had given back to hlui and held It out
to Dorothy.

"It has not liecn mailed. I donbt If
It ever ought to be," he said simply,
but his face wns pale, and his lip quiv-
ered under his Intense excitement, for
he was stirred deeply by the events of
the day.

"What docs It mean'.'" Dorothy asked
as she took the letter, looking at Mal-
com nnd letting the letter fall from
her hand upon the table mar which
be had been sitting.
"It means I think yes, I am sure

It means that I must stay here. Nei-

ther my heart nor my mind has any
real Joy In the thought of leavlug my
work here. Dorothy, I cannot leave
without seeming to myself, to my
church, to the citizens, to nil my
friends here, to be guilty of running
away from my duty because of hard-
ship. I cannot persuade myself that
the Lord wante me to preach with tny
pen. I know ns well as If be spoke to
ine with an nudllilp voice thnt he
w.'infs mn to arnoalf to II ol ,,,,, 1,,

cIoM ,,, , wKh ,;,,,, , j.. the,.
burdens n ur by, to be one of the multl-- ;

tude-- in the struggle for n better world.
Especially I do not dare to silence the
conviction within uie that 1 ought to
stay by the temperance fight In Kansas
Just now. The Lord has seen Qt to use
me to his glory In this gnat crisis for
the cause of home nnd native land
Dorothy, If I were only rich! If 1 only
had the means to give you what you
ought to haver'

The last two sentences wvrv sudden
ly wrung from hltn as he sat there
watching Dorothy, who had listened In
silence, her bands clasped In her lap
anil her face. Miilcorn fancied, cold and
bard

For tbe llrst and bist time In bis life
ho was deceived In Dorothy.

Hhe auddeury lifted her head nnd
aartled. whtte Vr eyes fUcsLwtuh tears.

"Da yen think, Ae yea. ttiiak. Malcom,
l eeuld rvwr be proud of you
ever feel satlsded If you acted a

part that was sot true to your convie-Wene- T

Y you think X married yoa Sor
year tjeneyr

"t always kjw ywu nsrvw man-fe- d

me for my good rook" replied Mal-
com, with a smile that revealed Inward
Joy, "and you certainly did not marry
me for my money, for I told you at tbe
time that I hadn't any. But oh, Doro-
thy, you know how I long to do and be
everything to you, don't your"

'Tee, 1 know It. very wH." Dorothy
answered. She had come orer to her
husband and tbe anxious look on his
face bad given way to one of relief.

Sue had the letter to the Itostoa edl--

tor In her hand. Malcom took It from
her.

"If we am not going to mail this.
What do you think we tight to do with
It V" he asked, looking at the stove

"Save the stamp. Malcom." said Dor-
othy. "Too nisly need it If we are cot
goltrg to live In IVisti n."

lie t re off the corner of the envelope
wheie the stall p was and opened the
stove door and threw the letter Into the
Ore.

"So that settles It." said Malcom
gravely. There was a pause In tbe lit-

tle room. "I feel better," be added,
lookiii" steadily tit his wife.

"Do you?" said Dorothy gently. She
kissed him. and they both seemed to
KDember their promise made iu the
little church. Dorothy knew well
soougb that for a man like Malcom to
do anything that in the smallest ue-gre-o

contradicted his convictions
meant for him continual torture of
mind. The minute she saw that his
action In leaving Conrad meant t hat
sort of moral conflict she knew there
was ulv ore course open to them, and
that WAS to stay in Conrad ami battle
out the life ti at duty called them to
live there.

In nil this n thing but tbe great and
trustful loe tl.oy felt for each other
made i issl le r 'li a complete and

li llj 8 Of plans that af-fe-

ed their !u !e future. Malcom
WOUld DOt bSVe t 'en the man he was
If he had in : 'oil constrained to stay
In Conrnd. Don by would lot have
heeii the won an she was If, once see-Iu- k

tl her liitsbuud's moral strength
depended on this decision, she had at-

tempted to argue him out of It or had
failo'' to accept the situation cheerfully
ami once for all.

So. then, these tWO children of the
All Father, having settled thus simply
but decidedly this question, faced the
life before them bravely and silently,
and io one In Conrad knew until years
Afterward how near they had come to
losing two of the greatest souls that
ever i.hiio Ir.'o the place. Malcom DCV

er told his church people. He simply
picked op the thread of his affection
for hem where he bad seemed for
awhile to drop it ;:ud went on to love
them more and more, and they. !n
turn, never drei tiling of the morn!
eeufllct he had I en having, grew to
love him because they were enduring
hardship together.

At the first church meeting held aft
er that eventful ulght and day in Uni-
corn's nnd Dorothy's Uvea Male IU bold-
ly culled on his members to rally
around the building of a new church.

He read the two I. tiers, the r oe from
the superintendent end the otbor from
the church building society. The mem-
bers listened In Bilence. Malcom look-
ed Into their faces quietly. They were
gathered In tbe little storeroom In the
main Street, Next door was a saloon,
and that Sunday, as on many others
the congregation could hear the chink
luj of glasses and th" drunken lauli
tor of the men at the bar.

"We might as well accept the facts,"
auid Malcom, and as ho talked It Is
certain tbat the Holy Spirit was pros
out iu that little room iu wonderful
power, as he always !s after a tempta
Hon and nn overcoming. "Wo shall
have to l ulld this church without out
side help. You know what my views
are about raising money by means of
fairs and suppers. 1 think the Lord
will show us a better way. We are
all pour together. I do not need to
bay that I am willing to share this
struggle with you. We are not only
going to build a bou " of wood iu
which to worship, but a church of Je-
sus which has for Its habitation the
throne of a human soul. This saloon"
Malcom paused, and In the silence ev
ery one could hear through the thin
wall the noise in ihe other room "this
saloon represents a destructive force
that WO as a church must, by God's
grace, overcome. How much do we
value the church? Are we ready tc
sacrifice, to go without s ttuo
ties even, to build up the kingdom nnd
destroy the Works of the devil? If we

MM) PSLfigy Kir '

"I rjrouo.it; Wirte clwcrnl"
are, we cue overcome. We eon Lolld
ear church and grow Into a power.
Let us believe in tbe power of the lalr-I- t

und go on In Ida might"
During the weeks and months aet

followed Malcom bad gsaat encourage-
ment In bis plans for building. He
boldly went to several of the business
men In Conrad men who were not
church members and asked them to
help. They dfd so nnd In many cases
came to him before he went to them
and volunteered assistance. The spirit
of prayer pervaded the entire church.
Before spring almost enough money
had been raised to build a larger struc-
ture than the one that had been burned

Before that time, however, the tem-
perance agitation bad grown Into a

aaasaaasaaa)

great tide of feeling In Conrn r. imrv
thy never forgot the evening Yalcoui
came iu and with a slow 'lu his face
that transformed It exclaimed:

"A telegram just rcv iv.-d says the
legislature today by the USUI Sill I J two-third- s

vote passed the resolution to
suhir.lt a prohibitory amendment to the
constitution.' 1 never cheered for the
legislature before, but 1 propose tuns-cheers- ,

three times three, riht away!"
Out on the main street that night the

temperance psopls built an immense
bonfire. The band came out snd posy-eil- .

and there were speeches and tem-
perance tonga, one of the best speech-
es was by Malcom Kirk. He called at-

tention during it to the fact that the
battle had only just begun; that there
Were nearly two years yet before the
people would be called ou to vote on
the amendment All the time be was
speakitix he was conscious that outside
the enthusiastic circle of temperance
nnd Christian people was the whisky
element sullen, angry, surprised at the
action of the legislature, venomous.
Just beginning to stir Itself for the two
yean' struggle. It seemed to Malcom
that he could even that night prophesy
In some degree the satanic Character of
the conflict that made Conrad one of
the fiercest centers of the light

Bui be was right In saying tbat the
battle had only Just Itcgtlll by the nel
of the legislature. The W "'.: Slid
months thnt followed witnessed sunn
wonderful scenes in Conrad Now r!.
women of Conrad hef.au to show then
power, as they had aires !y been a coat
statu Influence for years.

Dorothy suddenly naauuied a plae
she once would never have dared
take. The women lu all tbe other
churches, recognising her ability, came
to her nnd Insisted that sin lake the
presidency of the Woman's Christ Ian
Temperance union, that had been or
pani.ed a short time before. She did
so at first with fear and trembling,
then with a brave. Joyous confidence
thnt amazed her and her husband, but
the Lord was leading her.

The time passed, nnd the election
day drew near. Night after night be
fore thnt eventful day when the people
of the state were to vote on the tines
tioti of saloon or no saloon In their
commonwealth the woman's union held
street prayer meetings In front of the
silicons. Dorothy worked nnd prayed

incessantly. Her great beauty, spirit-Dallie- d

by her suffering, had wonder-
ful influence. Many a young ranchman
went away from those prayer meetings
vowing to vote for the amendment
The saloon men would come to the
doors of their places and eye the
groups of kneeling mothers nnd wives
In sullen amazement They bail cause
to fiar for their unholy traffic when
the women of tlio slate were thus on
their knees, calling on Cod and heaven
to heli the cause of "home and native
kjud.M

The afternoon of that election day
Malcom was suddenly called out to
"Tbe Forks" to seo Philip Uarton. He
had been steadily falling during tbvee
two years, and Mrs. Barton sent for
Kirk In haste, nnd be went, supposing
it might bo for the last time.

It was after dark before be came
back to Conrad. Philip Barton had
died that afternoon, nnconsclona at last

f the prayer that Malcom bad Offered
by tho side of his heartbroken mother.

God of mercy, cried Malcom as he
entered tLo street that night "grant
that this day's work In our state has
killed the power of this enemy Unit has
killed tills boy and broken this moth
ers life!"

ah .
1 ce election was over, DDI no one

could predict the result As Mulcom
came up the street It was crow ded with
men end women. The Christian Tem-
perance union bad been nt work nil
day. It bnd served a free lunch to nil
tlu- - voters and now was holding a pray-
er meeting lu front of Valmer's place.

The crowd filled the wide street Tint
overflowed the broad sidewalks. Free
whisky had flowed all day. The crowd
was full of men who had been drink-
ing, nnd they were now In a condition
to quarrel.

Dorothy was kneeling in tho center
(if the women. Mulcom forced his way
up to the edge of the sidewalk In front
cf the saloon. He had never loved his
wife ns be loved her now. Her face
was glorlfled by the Spirit's work with
in. He was conscious of un unusual
disturbance behind him, coming from
the saloon. There were shouts and
oaths nutl a pistol shot Hut still he
continued to gaze at Dorothy, who ns
calmly ns If In her own room kneeled
there while the confusion In front of
the saloon Increased. And never again
In all his Ufe will Malcom Kirk feel
the satanic venom he felt that night in
Hie rum power which on that eventful
day faced the prayers and the homes
of the women of Kansus.

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WKBK.
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will receive prompt and careful attention.

JAd O. CHOUSE,
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MlDDLBBtlRE, PA.
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"If there Is one who believes
the "Gold Standard" is a good
thing, or that it must be main-
tained, I warn him not to cast
his vote for me, because I prom-
ise him it will not be maintain-
ed in this country any longer
than I am able to get rid of it"

W. J. Bryan.

Tired Ool
And she doss not understand why. Her
work used to seem so easy. You could
tell her whereabouts as she worked by
the snatches as song which now ami
again overflowed her happy Up. And
now she can oaraJy seep up. Her heal
paims, her back harts, and she feels
entirely worn asst.
What is the aaat-ter- ?

The proba-
bility la that the
stomach is elisor -

dared, the laver t
not performing ha
whole daty. rod- - EH
sons are

lating in the BV111
blood, snd unless R IV U
these are removed,
and the stomach
and organs of di-

gestion snd nutri-
tion cared and
strengthened,
there is liable to
be a seriena ill-

ness. There la no
medicine can
equal Dr. Pierce's

' Golden Medical
Discovery for

I prompt help and
perfect cure for
disesses of the
stomach and
blood. It strength-
ens the stomach,
purities the blood,
nourishes the
nerves, and brings back the happv davs
of health, when Ufe is all song and
sunshina.

I aufterad tea mtataa from a comptkatnt
caae of lirar complaint, constipation, indlgri
tion, auppresatoa a) moatnty function, and kU
ncy diaeaaa, too," aniua Iftaa I.ula M Brink
of Ivor. Va. "I also aafared eacracbttiag paiu
in my back and kead. t am ulad to say Hut
six bottles of ' Caloaa Medical Discovery.' thru
vial, of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallets, and tw
bottles of Compound Batrsct of Swart. Weed'
cured me eat tartly. I gladly recommend b
Pierce's medicinee to all uflercra."

Paris and the
Exposition

ti lust rated
PARIS, tbo snout beautiful city in

the world. presfittH thin veap tfie
moat magiiitioant ttxpohituun ;f the
marvels of tb Nineteenth uud a
furettaat it tim Twent.) Oeaturv ever
known. M.illiouK of peopls will jour-be-v

thouaaudatof njlbmt at ast ex
pense to see the MA'FCQUjESa', '

IWr.l.UJU ... . I. T ..rr umiscixka ui ui" J u,:1. OTllUOQS
more cnii ht'cuse.at-t- i niinyr expensJt,
beautiful

Photographic
Rcprodoictaons

tuk'm by a corps of our own iirtista,
portraying all tbat is worth seeing.

TMs Beautiful Art s n.--- will be
published weekly, beginning Juu

ill twenty cobaecuiive numbers
of sixteen views each, The whole
will constitute u Ihikc uml beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size II n 12 inches

OUR TBRMfr-Wri- te pltinly your
name ami address, and mail the
same to us with Ton cciis each
week, and your name will be enter-
ed upon our books aud tho pints
prill be mailed to you promptly, us
soon as iiublis-hed- .

Send in your orders at once t in-

sure prompt delivery. Tho parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
2D, and Bubooribers HbooKl indicate
each week the number deeired. Back
vmbore can always bo Hecured,
Bubscribors aeudit g us postal or-

der for 1,50 will Hecui tlm entire
2e put tfl of tbe socio .

Of .UB8 tny person sending ns inq tc'pruHriy nilc'vi out, and order onu dollar r tly, will be given oip set ol the p r - fxee,

LAR6K ADVEtrTCSKHH VND I'AMIS FX
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CANVABSBUS Persona not employed m

m.ike 1 ; nioiicy tiy writ leg to us f r Bpeclal
icrins to ageota.

HAMPLB8 OP THK8E PARTS VI 1 BBS EH
AT TUB OFFICE OF Tills FAi'KB.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY,

1 14 Fifth Avenue New 'ork.
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i
MARBLE WORKS. t

o kk-- --::-

R.H. LANCE,
IKciiler In Mrlle niiO
M'uteh Uritiillo . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETFoY

i LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Sfones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices ss Low as the Lowest. I

Satisfaction Guaranteed. I
J. A. JUJUNS, Agt-- , I

Orosturrova, ?. I
iMiniisut
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rlI!5P.0.B0X59! t. . . -HnHHIpbU Hur
Coots all Ddink ho Onuft AoDicvtoasJ
NewLf ruPNWwtO New Manage eit q2.
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